
Decision ,No. _7_0_1_2_'3_" _ 

BEFORE,''!BE PCBLIC ''OTILItlES COMMISSION 'OF 'THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA· 

Application of SAN DImO ECONOM! ) 
LINE" INC., a corporation, 'for" ! 
autbority to suspend, the portion. 
of itsxoute between 'ca:Law GardeDs 
and Lakeside, for the pez:1od of ODe 
year. ,. 

, Application No." 47958, '; 
. (Filed October 3, 1965)-';' 

OPINION' AND ORpER. 
I "~' 

Applicant. requests pexmission to' suspend a portioD of ' 

its Lakeside-San Diego Line (Route No.1) fox' a period of 'oDe ·year. 
\ . . -

The portion sought to be suspended 'be8ins at the 1nte~ect1on of 
, , 

" . 
Chall enge and Avocado Boulevcds, thence along Avoe&».' BoUlevard, 

,or \:' 

Washington Aveuue, Second Street, Winter Gardens Boule;,vaht, 
? 

Woodside Avenue, R1ver Street and, Laurel Street, to Ma1''D8 AvCmue.· .. . ' 
.r ' 

in Lakeside. Applicant alleges that there are.: two passengers' usUlg 

the service 1l:regululy._. 

The application. iSllOt· opposed aDel ,-the CORd a.ion"staff 

recoamends: that:, the requested: suspension be" author.l.zed for DOt to ,. 

exceed ODe ,year,. providecl that. the authority be :revoked.at the' . 

exp1rad.ou thereof 'if the service is DOt resumed at a mfn1J11:m::of 

two round trips daily; ODe rowd :'trip .. in the mom:Sng aad,'one'1n the· 

af1:emOO1l. The CoaxLssioD .fi:Dcls that the. proposed susp6nsion for ," 

a per10cl of DOt to exceed ODe year .:Ls not adverse to the public 
, " 

interest aad that the appl:J.cad.on should be ,grated. A public" . 

heax1ng 18· ~t necessary .. 
. ', . . .. 

-1- '. 



... 
A. 4795e 

t~ 

. ~~ f 

, .~ I,·~. t". ;., 

IT IS ORDERED that- San "Diego ~ LtDe",- Inc.,' a ' 

eol."pOratioU~ may and it 18 hereby autho:dzed to suspend that por~ 

tion of its Lakes1da-San D1egt/'Lixle (:Route No-. 1) for. a per.l.od- of 

not to exceed one year, as follows: 'beg:I.nning at the :lnterseetion, 

of Challenge and Avocado BoulevUds, thence along Avocado Boulevard, 

wasbi'Dgton Avenue, Second Street, Winter GardeDs. Bouleva:rcl, Wooda1de ' 

Aveaue, River Street and Lau:J:el Sa-eec "to Maine Avenue in I.alces1de. 

It 18 further ordexed that 1£ service 'is DOt res\1lDed with1n oue 

year after the effect:Lve date of t:h:.Ls, order, at a minimum of, tW, 

rowd trips da1ly, one ro\1Dd trip in the mor:Di:Dg and one in the 

a£tel:nOOn~ the author.lty for operation of that por1:1on of' said 

route shall be- revoked. 

Within ninety days after the effective c1ate be%eof aDd 

on not less than ten <lays' lJOt1ce to the Coamrlssion aDd to~ the 

public, app11cant shall amend its taxiffs aDd d.metables presently 

on file with this Com! aa10n to reflect the authority herein ' 

granted. 

The effective dUe of tb:1.s order shall be 'the dUe 

hereof. 
San Fr-...:llt..seo 

Date<l at' ____ e _____ ' CaJifomia,:,tbis 

day of, __ ..::D~E~Cfw· M~Ru;.E' .. 2:_' _ ... ' 1965. 


